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EDITORIAL DEPAETMENT. 317
work and travel on horseback. Dr. Bailey's ability made him a leader in
the legislature during the many years he was a member. During the
civil war he was arrested by the military authorities for alleged disloyalty
and immured in the Gratiot Street Prison in St. Louis. When this came
to the knowledge of his excellent friends, the late Judge George G. Wright
and Gen. W. W. Belknap, they promptly secured his release. Relating the
transaction more than twenty-five years afterward the old Doctor laughed
about it as a good joke—the idea that he could have been disloyal! Up
to 1860 his life had been filled with the excitement of business and poli-
tics, but thenceforward he lived in quiet and retirement.
JOHN H . CHAELES has received a newppaper containing an account of
the death of Mrs. Stephen Fields, at her home, Northborough, Page coun-
ty, Iowa, November 17, 1903. Mrs. Fields visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles at the time of the dedication of the Sergeant Floyd memorial
monument in Sioux City, a project in which she had deep personal inter-
est. She was the last known direct survivor of the thirty-three men
engaged in the Lewis and Clark expedition, the daughter of William
Bratton. She was born in 1833 and remembered hearing from her father
particulars about that historic trip to the northwest, which started at St.
Louis, and ended at the mouth of the Columbia river. Mrs. Fields is sur-
vived by her husband and six children, all of whom were able to be with
her during her last illness. She had expected to visit the St. Louis expo-
sition next year, and arrangements had been made by the managers for
that purpose, as they were particularly interested in the personal relation-
ship she bore to the expedition which added an empire to the nation by
the purchase from Bonaparte in 1803, which the exposition is to com-
memorate. . Mrs. Fields was a noble, Christian woman, and died beloved by
all who knew her.—Sioux City l'ribune, Dec. 8, 1903.
FBANK H. CAEBEKKY was born in Auburn, N. Y., Dec. 11, 1834; he died
in Dabuqne Nov. 26, 1903. In the spring of 185.5 he came to Dubuque
and in 1858 began work on a publication called The Christian Witness,
but soon after, became connected with The Times. With this paper he
retained an interest until 1893, being at one time part owner and for four
years editor-in-chief. When in April, 1861, at the breaking out of the
civil war. Près. Lincoln called for 75,000 volunteers, the original Gover-
nor's Grays at once held a meeting and Mr. Carberry was the first man to
sign his name as an enlisted soldier. As a member of Co. I, First Iowa
Infantry he was with Gen. Lyon in the Missouri campaign, at Wilson's
Creek and other engagements. He served four months and then resumed
his work on The Times. In 1864 when the President called for ßOO.OOO'
men, Mr. Carberry again responded and re-enlisted in Co. A, Forty-fourth
Iowa Infantry. He served in many battles and was conspicuous at La
Grange. Tenn., for his care of wounded soldiers. In 1889 he was appoint-
ed government ganger, which position he held until his death. As ajournalist he possessed marked ability and was for years special corre-
spondent for Chicago and other city papers.
JACOB M. FUNK was born at Chester, Pa., in 1829; he died at Webster
City, Iowa, Nov. 29,1903. Details of his early life are meager, except that
he spent two years in Lewisburg College, Pa., in the early fifties. He
came to Hamilton county, Iowa, in 1854, settling on the trackless prairie
near what is now the site of .Webster City. He resided in that immediate
vicinity until his death. He was an active, energetic business man, who
accumulated a fortune variously estimated at from $500,000 to $1,000,000.^
He was also associated with the late Hon. Walter C. Willson as an active
participant in efforts to build railroads centering at Webster City, and to
establish promising business enterprises at that point. He was many

